Shire of An Dun Theine
Monthly Business Meeting Minutes

June 10, 2020
Meeting Held on Zoom
6 present

Old Business
No old business

Reports
Chatelaine: New person: Brenda Corley has expressed interest and joined us for our
meeting
We have been in touch with the library to see if they want to do our planed
activities from before quarantine online, but they have not been back in touch
with us.
Chronicler: May’s Minutes are up on the Facebook page, June’s minutes will be up
tonight, tomorrow morning at the latest

Web-minister: The .com is still up to date. I have received no requests for additional Shire
emails, so if you are waiting for one, please get in touch with me. Progress is being made
on the website.
Exchequer: not present, but she informed the Seneschal that we have money and if anyone
wants details, they can contact her
Herald: Not present
A&S: Not present, but she informed the Chronicler that: May’s A&S class was canceled due
to conflicts for most of the interested attendees. So, next Wednesday, we will be having
our A&S class, and it will be the class originally scheduled for May: a group viewing of
videos about tying or making medieval head-dresses on Watch2gether, which does not
require an account or app. Links to that will be posted to the Facebook page.
Heavy: Not present- no practices are being held during social distancing

New Business:
•

There are starting to be events coming up again. RUM is going to try to take place, online in July.
So, keep an eye out for those.

Meeting Adjourned
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